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by a branch of the great River, in the middle of which
branch, by the towne, are two hills of rocks, at the
tops of which are carved tops artificially done. There
is also another hill of rock on the other side of ditto
branch of river neare the other two. On the middle
of the 3 is a house built. These hill rocks are now
about 20 yards above the water, and in the freshes
[freshets, flood] times the water runs betwixt them
with violent force, they being not distant each from
other above 20 yards.50
Further, £ Course, where passed over a dry ditch.60
Here the hills appeare high but farr of. To another,
or part of the same, dry ditch, which passed over,
if Course, Further, i Course, when came to the
great river. To Sellerpore,61 i Course; all these
4 last Course, fields of reeds &ca. To Allepore,61
i Course ; here a Garden. To Borrarree [Bararl],61
ij Course ; here very pleasant for topes of trees and
a good garden of Mango trees set all in rowes in
Squares very handsomly. Here the hills appeare at
East By North and South Westerly to West.
To Mohuddechuck [? Mohiuddinchak], i Course.
To Baugulpore,62 \ Course. These 3 or 4 last Course
exceeding pleasant.
About this towne aboundance of Toddy [tar] trees,
and gardens of Mango trees. This is a very great
towne of thatcht houses and tis neare the river. Here
lay in the Surray yard, but could not within the roomes
by reason of smoake. Bought here a young Holwan,63
which cost 8 pice, 26 of which pice go for one Rupee.64
This a place for bowes and arrows to be bought at,
and also neat hubble bubbles.65 This day travelled
13 Course.

